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Royal, Prestige

Screen

Japan, the horn, of th Geisha elrl anil
renowned for It fio policy In matter of

, jeuMta moral, ha, established an official
IwetniblteHr ccnaorsnlp of motion picture.

"For the Information of Kngllsh-Rpeakl-

,y Tfi the Jspane authorities have trans- -
H latM their regulations. The version, which

hai reached America, Istemustnr and reads
as follow!

"The main points of police authority
eemtrol on clnematocraph films. (Having;
Mandard on the low-cla- spectators who
have poor common sense.)

1, Films about tbe prestige ef the Impertsl
er Ron I family.

2. Fllma to teach the moat clever
criminal actions.

, S. Fllme which ahow Mi opposition of the
I rebel agalnat authority, o( which ahow the at

eftim authority.
4, Fllma which show the cruel tortur or

hrutal penalty for rood men otherwise even for
had men. (For Inetance, the burnlns at the
stake.)

A. Fllma seemed to arnuea low paction,
a. Fllma to Induce children to do varlouaw and aorta of mUehlefe.
7. Films ahow the last aucctaa of bad men or

bad fneane.
There Is Inconsistency of similar kind In

America wherever censorship Is belnc
agitated. Demand for official censorship of
motion pictures usually proceeds from per-
son who fall to realize that a far greater
publlo need la adequate regulation and su-
pervision of poolrooms, dance hallso nnd like
resorts, many of which exert a positively

' bad or crime-produci- Influence upon the
public.

Some people, too, still confuse the char- -
I acter of the motion picture houses with the

character of the Alms. Progressive com
munities h.iV established proper require-
ments with Ihtforence to the hygienic and
lighting conditions In motion picture thea-
ters. As a second Una of defense, v.llages
and municipalities can control film exhibi-
tions from their own standpoint through
their I'cense departments by saying to the
motion picture exhibitor that his license
Will be revoked It the character of his
exhibitions runs counter to'.local public op'.n- -

, 1 Ion In the matter of morals.
I Unregulated poolrooms and not Infre-

quently those that are under control ; publlo
i dance halls, particularly those of the lower' type and cheap catchpenny shows are un

questionably a source of juvenile delln- -'

quency, while the assertion made In some
, quarters that the film Induces crime In chll.

dren has never been adequately sustained.
'Klghty-on- e cases of juvenile crime said to
have been Inspired by motion pictures have
recently been Irtvest'gated with the result
that but one Authenticated case could be
found In which legal evidence could be

j secured, naming tfta film and the theater
j In which the alleged). Incentive to crime was

seen,
China Is pursuing jx much better course

I than Japan. A larcn committee has been
1 formed In Shanghai, consisting of educated

Chinese and Americans who, as an unoffl-- t
clal body, pass upon films. The movement
Is being led by the Young Men's Christian
Association. Large motion picture com-
panies are showing their
films to the committee.

Harold Lockwood and filiy Allison are
busy this week collecting southern ward-
robes, which they will wear when engaged
in characterising their star parts In the
Metro-Tor- plcturlzatlon of Marie Van
Vorst's widely circulated novel, "nig ."

The popula'r costal" lire much en-

thused with their parts because of their
great dramatla significance, which affords
them unlimited acting posslbllltes. In addl-to- n

to directing "Big Tremalne" Harry Otto
prepared the workng scenario.

"Manicure to the Fish" this is the latest
Job that Mack Bennett has created at the
Keystone studios.

The need of creating the new position first
came to the notice of the directing head of
the Keystone studios when itv was discov-
ered that loose scales Interfered with the
taking of a close-u- p of the fish in water.
Every precaution had been taken before the
fish were skcured, the water even having
been filtered. Upon, discovery that loose
scales darkened the water, Mr. Sennett or-
dered that hereafter the fish be thoroughly
scrubbed and cleaned. The young man
placed In charge of the washing of the fish
was immediately dubbed "the fish mani-
curist" by "Slim" Summervlile, who finds
it impossible to keep still unless being
choked to death in a Keystone comedy, a
thrill that he experiences every once in a
while.

William A. Brady, director general of the
World Film Corporation, Is all right again.
A mere matter like an automobile smash-up- ,
with a cracked collarbone and twisted shoul-
der, not to mention a score or more of black-and-bl-

patches, is all in the day's work
to Mr. Brady.

Daughter to Get $100,000 Estate
The estate of Clara A. Thudlum. who

died In Ocean City, N. J on August 28,
la bequeathed by her will, which la pro-bat-

today, to Laura M. Hawkes, a daugh-
ter. The estate Is valued at 1100,000.
Other wills probated were those of Ed-
ward II, Eyre, who died In Colorado on.August 16, 50,000; Helen d. Watson, Atr
lantlc City, N. J., 50.000. Frances M.
Jenkins. 6141 Oreene street, 16000; Cather-
ine Boehret, 412 Leverlngton avenue, 64600;
W. BUnley Perrett, 2902 North Twenty-seven- th

street, 6S700; Joseph F. Perkln-pin- e,

12900, and Alexander MacFarland,
2JB1 Coral street, 12050. The personal ef-
fects of Itlchard O, OelleVs, Jr.. "have been
appraised at 61640.47 and those of Sarah
Stewart, $25,428.39,

Nine Taken as Track Trespassers
Nine men were arraigned before Magis-

trate Harris in the Thirty-secon- d street and
Woodland avenue police court today, ac-
cused by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
of trespassing on the tracks of the com-
pany at Sixtieth street and Woodland ave-
nue. Attorneys for the railroad said the
company haa warned workmen repeatedly
and pasted many danger signs at the cross-
ings In efforts to stop them from crossing
the tracks. The men were reprimanded and
discharged.

Will Unveil Lee Monument in May, 1917
RICHMOND, Va., Sept, t Governor

SKuart announces that tha monument to
aenerat Robert E. Lee on the Gettysburg
battledeld will be unveiled In Stay, 1017,
during the annual reunion of the United
Coafederat Veterans In Washington.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE
IIONN'AZ ornRATOrtH wanted! experlencedt

mut ba quick. Apply A Schoenhut Co.,
Aaama anq nepviva et.

BOOKBINDERS Experienced, wire Mltcher and
i aiiroumi gin, a. ii. mcKier co..

SIN I.udlow al.
CARETAkER, apartment

but free heat. and anartmant.
Walnut t.

AIJ.U

Phone

BSE8.

email houae; ray.
Uaht Taulane,

CIIAMOISUMAID and nauiraa, with rood ref.I?n. Qerman preferred. 448. l,ed. Cent,
COOK wanted! 185 month, with board, lode- -

inr ana launury.in aaouion: tnuit sive anoa
reierencee. Apply Hupenntendnt.
ueinnia Jioapnai
ana

Dlaeaaea.
ala.. Phllarielnhla. Pa.

'COOK and chambermaid wanted family with.
children, Atlantic City.

j. i,. iiorpcn, v aimun.
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DIIR8SMAKKR Oraduate of Worn-an'- a

Inatltute oouree for work downtown. 13
aB0,I.eder Central. f

FINfSHKHB lood hand aewera for work
hlth-elae- a experience thla line notneceaeary; sood M 841, Ledger

tOinia experienced slrl In home of
edulte

houeekeeo!
i muat
peraon;

Tedser Central

VKnHCiUH

tVaafarn

cllenn.
Karwell

Lulernn

Appl

atudent

ahop;
wasea.

Central.
Good, refined

have knowledge of rooklnr and
rood home nnd wasea for truetwormy uerman p.'eierrea. vi

QlKLi for'seneral houaewnrk: 4 family, adulta;eleep out! reference. B10 Chrletlan.

OIRLS. over 1.tory. Apply T. P.
ritcalrn Buttdlnr.

floor.

Contaaloua

to aetat In
it Dro.,

11th and Arch ata.

to

or

In
In

In

OIRLS IB )eara wanted light work: no
experience necenaryi IIS week paid while
leajrnlns. Apply3llt K..82d at.

QIRL8 llKht, clean work, manufacturing
eatabllahment. 620 Callawhlll at.

riiriTOiiiiwiMi!

of of
exhl'lil;n,i,,

STAJiLKY COMPANY.

ALHAMBRA Mat.' Da"y at 2: "7:00 L 0
Paramount Picture.

Maiy Pickford ,n ",,0M,A SSSIand"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT

FRANK KEENAN
THOROUQHBRED"

AND THOMPSONArULHJ itATINEE DAILY

ANN PENNINGTON
"8U8IE 8NOWFLAKE"

BELMONT
Dustin Farnum ,n

WH'fr

10T1I

AND MARKET
Mate., 1:30 8:30,
ISvga., 8, 0:30, lBo

DAVY
CROCKETT"

PCriAD CTH CEDAR AVE.tLUJl. rAItAHOVNT THEATER

MYRTLE STEDMAN
THE AMnniCAN BEAUTY"

FAIRMOUNT 24T" an0Vrd ave.
Edmund Breese and Ormi Hawley

In "THE WEAKNESS STRENGTH"

FRANKFORD 47U Snue
WM. S. HART

56THST.
"THE BARGAIN"

THEATER MATINEE
DAILY

Relow Spruce. Evgi. 7 to

Marie Doro "Common Ground"

JEFFERSON A?DER?AUP,,IN

ELEANOR WOODRUFF
--THE ISLAND OP" SURPRISE"

ICAnPD FORTY-FIR8- T ANDLJUtUCI LANCASTER AVENUE
Marie Doro "Common Ground"

LinPPTV BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

MABEL TALIAFERRO
GOD'S HALF ACRE"

LOGAN THEATER "19b0ad
RITA JOLIVET

"AN INTEUNATICNAL MAnRIAaE"

WEST PHILADELPHIA

EUREKA 40TH MAnKET E

CAPRICE in
"Caprice of the Mountains"

LANSDOWNE AVE.
laVIVl-'C-a EVENINO 0:80 O 11.

LOUISE LOVELY in
"HER SACRIFICE FOR LOVE"

'''' frar .v, mm

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1,916
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HELP WANTED rEMALB
Ctnltnuti from PrrofUng Cotama

ORISWOLD tVORBTBD
DARDT,

ntartlnr up new machinery.
rageaj aieaay rora ana

want glrti
111 par while learn- -

iiOHinnr
Experienced mendera wanted,

aa well aa learner,
who are paid while learntnr.

Tlenty work) beat pay In city,
WAM.ACR WIL80N JJOStERT CO.

4835 orchard Frankford.

HOUSEWORK Neat, capable woman for gen-
eral houeeworkt email adult family! eeaehorej

referencea required) atate wagea. M 817,
aedrer Oilier,,

OFFICE ABUT, wanted,
rate, prlctnr and

etper.. rapid
checktna dent, i rnrontn- -

meter exper. deelrablet atate experience In full
and alry to atari. M 1edaer Central.

OPERATORS, experienced on mn'
Fecwcr. T, P. MrCutcheon Hro..Ilulldlng, llth and Arch

OPERATORS, .experienced, wanted on ellk
. dreeee. A. H. Cplan A Co.. BIB Walnut,
PAPER HOXE8 Experienced glrla for covering

machlnee, tapping machlnea and flnlehlng.
Bchoettle Taper Rot Front andl.aurel.

SALESfADT A leadlnr Cheatnut at. fur'ahop
haa an openlnr for a young lady of neat ap-
pearance and refinement! in anawerlng tteare former experience, it 842. Ledger
Central.

SHOES Experienced all
one who can take charge of aame.
iinqr. an n, ia,m al.

rood

and

8TKNOORAPHER 2 or 8 yeara experience!
?Iro.'.e,,,.n,j unler 2S 114: permanent,
,3 Ledger

TKLEntONB OrERATOR8 The llell Telephone
Company offera poeltlona aa operatora to In- -
talllrent woman rualaa-a- n la ..J .,,
yeara old! salary 18 a week while learning,
with rapid advancement! ateady poaltlon aa- -

aurroundlnea and unueualaured, with
opportunity of promotion

Telephone Company'
miu ni,.

a. m. n p. m. Monday,
aenlnga, between ai

In peraon toApply
the lJell

atiaraet

accu--

and
day 7.30

dally
ana Frl-n- d

8.30

TULErilONlj. OPERATORS, local and lonr die.experienced. Kej atone Telepbono
Co.. 8. aa at.. Room 40

WAIHT TltmUJUl
1301 locus1?;

and per
and In

34th, and at.
and 120 per

130 per with
and In

to IC
uomaaioun

Seventh

oneratera'

lueaaay
o'clock.

tncj Apply

WANTED, F1HBT CLASS.

WAITRESS chambermaid wanted!
month board. Apply peraon, unlveralty
llotpltal. Spruce

WARD MA1D8 laundreesea, month,
attendant. month! poaltlon
board, lodging laundry addition. Apply

ouporinieiiurnt. tioapnai
iiitiiri.Philadelphia. 2d Luzerne ata.,

WEAVERS WANTED

JOHN & JAMES DOBSON. INC.
OLD MILL

Scott' lane. Fall of Schuylkill

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
niHiniMHiM

om!(m Sodm (mpomu
follonrlng theatera obtain their picture through the STANLEY Rooking

Company, which le a gnarnnter early ahealnc the nneat prodnrtlona.
All plrturra reviewed before Alj .the theater In your locality
obtaining picture through the BOUU1NO

BELOW
in

THE
62t

in

20TU

,f

62D
10c

30,

ND

in

OF

in

11.

in

in

in

in

in

MD

CO.

PA.

Inr.

at.,

for
848,

ate.

Co..

and

with
113,

vnunaf

a
pleaaant

pciioui.

LOCUST

8:30

18S

125

each

I'a.
and

.for

B2D AND LOCUST
Man. 1:30 and .1:30, 10c.
Erga., 0:30, 8, 11:30, ISc

IfAROLD LOCKWOOD and MAE ALLISON In
"THE RIVER OK ROMANCE"

Market St. Theater Hike
HOUSE PETERS in

THE RAIL RIDER"

PALACE 12H MAnKET STREET

Blanche Sweet In

bueklra:

salary
Central.

between

APrLT

"Public Opinion"

PARK niDOE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
MAT.. 2il5. EVO., 6:15 to 11,

. DONALD BRIAN in
THE 8MUOGLER8"

PRINCESS 1w1&aectet
FLORA PARKER DeHAVEN

"WHIRLPOOL OF DE8TINY"
in

lfl34 MARKET STREET"J-'aX-- 1, HUMAN VOICB OHOAN
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

"THE UPHEAVAL"

R TO OERMANTOWN AVE.1. f--. 1--. AT TULPEIIOCKEN BT.
ORRIN JOHNSON in

THE LIGHT OF DU8K"

R 1 1 R V MARKET STREETa BELOW 7TH STREET
Wm. S. Hart in "The Captive God"
IlILUB BURKE In "Olorla'a Romance." No. 14

SAVOY 1211 MARKET
STREET

MARY MacLAREN in
"8AVINO THE FAMILY NAME"

TI O fl A 17TH AND VENANOO 8TS." CHORAIRt xmntrt
MAE MURRAY in

'THE DREAM GIRL"

VICTORIA MAnKET 8T.
ABOVE NINTH

LIONEL BARRYMORE in
"THE 'UPHEAVAL"

STANI FY MARKET ABOVE 14TII
11 115 A. M. to 1115 P.M.

FANNIE WARD in
"EACH rEARL A TEAR"

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

OLYMPIA AD AND
BAINBRIDOE

Alex GaHen and Eva Shepard
In 'THE DRIFTER"

"SECRET OK THE SUUMARINE"

When You Want to Know Where te Sea GOOD
l'tioteplaya Head This Dally Photoplay Oulde
In the Kvenlns Idter, x

Hgl.r WANTED "ETOiKlX
ConttHuti from Frrrrilnf Column

WOMAN. COLORED. VERT LTOUT. TO ACT
AH ,MA1D IN DRERStlAKlNO PARLOHBl
BAtARY 0 PER WKBKl NO HOARDl K

REQUIRED. CALL REAR S013
WALNUT BT.

WOOL DEMONSTRATORS
Wnt4Demontrtor cn
teach the art of knlttlnc and cro-
chet ins of woole: only ihoae fully
qualmed need applri aoma travellnr
neceeearyi ernae raid. Apply
Friday. Olrmpla Mill. 24th and
Ellaworth at.

Oener!
TEACHERS wanted for sradea

ecnool: poeltlone waiiins.
Ascy., t. II. Cook. Mrr.,

klvf. na n.lval.
Tearhera

327 Perry Bids.

HELP WANTED MALE
ASSEMBLERS wanted! only thoeo experienced In

handllnr email work need apply 8 o'clock Fri-
day, Atwater Kent Mfr, Co., Btenton are.
and E. Losan at., near .Wayne Junction.

BOOKKEEPKP'8 A88I8TANT Tounr man
about SO: rood opportunity for riant party,
i; 448, I.cdcr Cenlrel,

BOT, over 10 year, to aalat In fac-
tory. Apply T. P, McCutcheon A
Dro., ritcalrn Bulldtnr, llth and Arch.

--Wanted,
muat

advancement.

National

soodalzed boy to work In
office, be over yeara; aalarylo. with
rapid

larre
lo
P 811

BOY for seneral olTIc work: muat hare irood
atate ass and P 813,

Ledger Offlce.

BOT8 3 etron bora, 18 year, for
hlpplnir work. Apply 400 N. 8d.

AND RIVETERS
Kemper Ambler, I'.

laeaaerurnce.

education: referencea.

Wanted.

CALKER8 aijled.

CAlfb FEEDERS wanted In arn mill. Jonathan
Ulna 4 Bon, Inc. Hancock and Montgomery.

CEMENT WORKERS Wanted. 2 union men on
floor and work: atate term Matthewa
Conatructlon Co , Princeton, N. J,

CHAUFFEUR AND WIFE: man to look- after
r.oraea and automobile; woman for homework.
D . Ledaer Office.

CLERK Younr man wanted for clerical work:
aood liendwrltlna, aulck and accurate at flyurn; alve experience and aalary wanted. M

CLERK In amall hotel
must
tral.

who

Co.,

baae

tan rer month and board:
atate refe-enc- e. 1. 8S0, Ledger Cen

COOK, butler, valet and houaeman, Japaneee.
without or without Japaneee wife, wanted by
adult family of 4; larce apartment. E 44S,
Ledger Central

DRAFTSMAN wanted In the enclneerlnc depart-
ment of a large Philadelphia machine ahop:
flrtt'Clae. thoroughly experienced men on
punch and die work for lnile end double
action treffea; aalary 180 per week to thoee
who can qualify; atate fully quallflcatlona.
Addrcaa 8, K., V. O. Hot 8300.

DRAFT8MAN Young man experienced on Jig
and fixture work. Apply Btandard Fuee

Pauleboro. N. J.
DRIVERS wanted for 3 and S ton lee trucka";

alio coal truck. Apply garage. Amen,
can Ice Co , Belmont e, and HI lie t,

DRU08 Boy. 10. In drug itore. 10th and Mor
rla ata.

ELEVATOR OPERATOR wanted. E 288. Ledger
Central.

ENOINEER wanted, who underatanda care of
electrlo elevator, electric lighting and general
care of large building: beet of referencea re-
quired permanent poaltlon for right man. E
840, Ledger Central.

KITTER8 AND MECHANICS wanted: boiler and
tank work. Crue-Kemp- Co., Ambler. Ta.

FOREMAN One accuetomed to wagon and au
tomoblle body work In all Ita hranrhea; atate
age. experience and aalary. M 706. Ledger
Central,.

GRINDER HANDS wanted: only thoee familiar
with Ilrown & Sharp grinder need apply 9
o'clock Friday. Alwaler Kent Mfg. Works,
Htentnn ate. and E. Logan at,, near Wajne
Junction. .

INSPECTORS wanted: only thoee experienced
In handling email work need apply 8 o'clock
Friday. Atwater Kent MfB. Work, Stentonae, and II, Logan at., near Wayne Junction,

INSTRUMENT MAKERS. IS 24 to H per day
of 8 bourn; tool makere, J3.B2 to tit: marhln-le- t.

12.70 to 13; ai'latant machtnlets. 12 to
I2.no. baaed on experience and capacity; auto-
matic turret lathe operator. Cleveland, Brown
& Hharpe. New Britain. 14.5)1: hand turret
lathe operator. 13.16: Stelnle machine oper-
atora. 12.70. higher companeatlnn when on
fitecework: prlntera' helpera. 12.24; akllled

12 to 12,24. Apply Frankford
Rrldeaburg. preferably In pereon.

JANITOR wanted to care for large bulldlnaT
which 1 rented aa an apartment houae. K
2ST. r.der r.nt-- .i .

LARORER8 for oulalde work. 12.24 per day of
8 houra. Apply Frankford Araenal.

LABORERS, 00, wanted. Cruse-Kemp- Co.,
Ambler. Pa.

LABORERS WANTED. APPLY CADDIE
BROS.. 170S N. HOWARD HT.

LAUNDRYMAN wanted: laundry;
good home, good wege tor the right man;
muat know how to handle machinery, auper-Inten- d

laundry and help; alngte man
M820, Ledger Office,

LETTER WRITER Wanted, man who wrote
letter concerning aale of druga to women,
Anawer, glvliur name and addreaa, M 818,

Office.
MACHINISTS Wanted, lathe, planer, vertical,

boring mill handa on crane work. Apply crane
department, Co.. Mifflin
and Meadow ata.

MAN AND WIFE, white, wanted to no to
Wilmington. Del.. October 1: muat bo excel-
lent cook and good butler: reference required;
good wagea. M 82.. Ledger Offlce.

MANAGER '
Local manager for forwarding houae. export
and Import; fully experienced In cuetome.ateamehlp and railroad mattera; atate age.
reference and aalary, M 822. ledger Office.

MEN WANTED Bollermakera. locomotive ma- -'

chlnlata. car repairmen, laborera, locomotive
cleanera. Penna, R, R.. call 1711 Filbert at.

MEN. 10, wanted to learn the aauaage and'
pork pi
8043 Q ermantown ave,

OFFICE HOY. with knowledge of typewriter;wagea HI...P 814. Ledger Office;
OFFICE 1MANAQER wanted 'for a larre mer-

cantile houae; muat bo good accountant, fa-
miliar with financial mattera and have knowl-edge of exchange and export builneaa. K 442,Ledger Central.

PACKERS FOR CHINA
Beat worklnr conditional upper floor, withlight and ventilation. Apply Employment Bu-
reau, fourth floor.

OIMBEL BROTHERS
PAPER BOXES Experienced man on Brown fc

Carver machine! one with iumf hw a,na,i.naa
preferred, Bchoettle Paper Box Co., Frunt andLaurel.

PJECER8 wanted on woolen mulea. Apply John
Jamea Dobaon. Inc., Old Mill. Scott'a lane,Falla of Bchuylklll.

PIECERS wanted In yarn mill. Apply Jonathan..nig at poni inc., nancocK anq aUonigomery.
rutamuyiiii-jou-ni men, wllh aome

.Apply Wolf Co., 8d floorL 12th ACaUowhlll,
SALESMAN Philadelphia man-

ufacturer needa a reliable young man aatraveling aaleaman; territory la difficult andcompetition keen; courage and Intelligence
more neceaeary than prevloua eelllng experi-
ence; education along technical llnea dealr-abl-

good Income and future; aalary andexpenaea. with a bonu. 11 738, Ledger Cent.
SALESMAN, bonda and atockej attractive com.

mlaalon baale; atate experience. E 242. Led-ge- r
CentraL

SALESMAN, experienced.

SALESMEN Wanted.

on rfrri-ti-iF- a

tor flxturaae I' a.2, Ledger Oftlre.
threer i.. .. .' (nun.r innn niiu nKvtt rwranni irv ftaleimen.

enthuilaimand "punch" muit not le afraid of hardtraveling or loae heart In tha fa e ,,--
tltlon: our line la a atralght rommlaalon one,
but the returna are worthy of the effort; we
will allow a eunaoie arawlng account tomen who can ahow a .clean record! If you
think you can really, aell sooda and want to
connect yuurari; wiin a wen-rate- d corpora-
tion and can All all of our requlremenla, call
ill day 8itu7d.y:"" " ........,

SCREW MACHINE HANDS for Brown ASharp automatic. Electro Dental Manufac.
.' utrlng Company, 8213 Arch,
BTENOORAPHER. thoroughly capable yoting

man aa eealatant to executive: Proteatanti
clean record, good addreaa. tact and Initiativeeaaentlalt aalary abovt 173 a month to etart.with excellent chance for advancement; forInterytew elate age. prevloua experience tndetail and give referencea, II 20. Ledger Office

TOOLMAKER wanted. E ectro
Co., 8213 Arch. Dental Mfg.

HELP WANTBD MALE

Cotrl from rrecedlag Celatww

TOOLMAKER8
Permanent poaltlon open for gyed mn witn
experience on dlee, .and "."" 5'm
altuated In Nwrk. K J ,,,1lB".,,".,'rAm
New tork city, not munition
employment! clean factory and hlgh-rrad- e

work; application to be eoneldered muat etate
experlenoe. referencea and wageaage, t. M 810 Broad eU, Newark. N. J,

WANTET WATCimAKEJlg
RTEADY F.MPIXJTMENTjVvViaES J1
TQ. 1.4 JPER. DAY, . ACcWtMl TO
Allll.l IL.TIONiisn HIAirj t.a---I raitca.Y., ''
VRITB TO

INOERSOLL' WATCH TACTORT
TRENTON, N. J.

V,,

WEAVER8 WANTED

Arrt.T
JOHN A JAMES DOBSON, INC.

OLD MILL

Scott'a Lane, Falla of Schuylkill.

TOUNO MAN. between 18 and 21. ,''l'l;,.,.',1.
collectlon and bookkeeptng.
hardware houae; permanent: rond chance ol
advancement, P 802,ldgerOtnce. .

YOU.NO MAN to aeenclate with a rrowlnr bui- -

neee; opportunity ior ' vt '""" iveana iarr expeefq. imi qhj.
YOUNO MAN One who underatanda typewrtterl

atenognot necea. 1018 Baniom.thlrdfloor.
YOUNO MAN. over 16. to work In real eetala

office. M 840. Ledger Central ,

YOUNO MEN. everl, wanted for light factory
work; good opportunity. 40fl N. d.

WE DON'T WANT
AN AVERAOE

8AI T8MAN
BUT If YOU poatee ability and pereonalltyr
If you are able to approach the heada of

and preeent a proposition prop-
erly, a reliable corporation he a permanent
poeltlon open for you that will yield more
than ordinary remuneration: Tenna. and New
Jereey territory; atate qualifications. M 810,
Iaedger Offlce.

fleneral
ENCYCIXJPAKDIA BRITANNICA CO. wanla

few flret-rlaa- a aaleemen for edi-
tion: greatest aelllng propoeltlon ever offered;
leade furnished In new territory: drawing c- -
count: oook aelllng expe-ien- not nrpHrj,
Dexter Bldg., ICth ana Walnut

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHILDNURSE. exp, desire uoe.: betwge;

ref.: applyjintllJVed.JloxBSjJIt. DavldJ!r'a1
CLERICAL offlce aletant or aeeletant

ret. 8211 Reed
COOK and chamb'm'd: rol.: mother and daugh- -

ter. work together: best ref. D 27. Ied. Offlce,
OIRL, reliable, colored. wantahoi'ework or

nays worn. Tai . inn at.

8d floor.

at.

OOVERNES8 Refined, young lady
wanta position: academic graduate; Latin,
Oerman. etc.: excellent refa. 2821 Turner t.

HOUSEKEEPER lllddle-ge- d woman, very re-
liable; good references; Protestant; amall fam-ll- y

pref.; no washlng. P 303. I.cdger Offlce.
SEAMSTRESS or linen room work: experienced;

good aener. E 449. Ledger Central.
SECRETARY. 8 jeare' experience In charge of

office details and correspondence, desires
change: capable of taking full charge: 123:
good references. K 846. Cenrtal.

STENOdRAniER SECRETARY, high school
and business school graduate; 4 yeara' experi-
ence: advertising: capable of handling corre-
spondence and offlce detail; highest reference.
I u. Ledger Offlce.

STENOGRAPHER wishes pos. .Address Hiss IC,
L. McKay, B, Mildred st,.Charlestuwn. W.Va.

YOUNO WOMAN, high achool senior, wishes po
altlon after achool houra. clerical work. ' M
M43. Ldaer Central,

POSITION as nurse or governess or companion
to elderly iadv wantea br renned
woman' havo reference; will trnval. Write.
staling' terms to Norali Breen, 110 N. Cam- -
priage ae., ventnor (Jity. is. j.

young

SITUATIONS WANTED M.&XE
ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPE- Young man. 27

0 yeara' valuable experience In account-ri-
cost, accounting and general otflc man-

agement, desires to make a change where
then le more room to expand. Can you use
me? E 845. Ledger Central. .

ACCOUNTANT 7 yeara' experience with certi-
fied public acct.. department store and large
manufacturing concern: capable correspondent

.. and, office manager. E .343, Ledger Central.
ACCOUNTANT, exp. bookkeeper. English, Oer-

man. etc.. competent to fake charge, best
refs . wanta position. D 11, Ledger Office.

ADVERTISING MAN csn help you to get up at-
tractive circulars and catalogues and to put
your sales letters Into clean-cu- t, concise and
convincing English. Address C 17, Ledger Off.

ASSISTANT TO EXECUTIVE Tounc man. 86"
yeara of ace, wishes position aa aaslstant to
executive or other responsible position with
reputable concern: highest reference fur- -
nisnea. itepiy at nia, L,eager uince.

AUDITOR Excellent reference from certified
public accountant. E 841, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER. D. B. 7 yeara' In
public utility, and manufacturing;
work: excellent refa.

experience
mercantile

as;:, lacqger ucntral.
CHAUFFEUR Young man. white, nlahes posi-

tion prlv. fam.! 5 yeara' exp.: driving andrep, all makes of cara; refa. E 253.. Led. Cent.
CHAUFFEUR, married, age SO. 10 yeara' ex'

perlence; private or commercial; city refer- -
440,ence. E ledger. Central,

CIVIL ENOINEERINO ORADUATE desires po-
sition: experlenco 8 yeara ateel and concrete
details. 3 yeara aaslstant railroad conatruc-
tlon: good draftsman and Instrument man.
M 813. Ledger Office.

COOK, Jsnaneae.
ences and exnarlenea

wishes position
privste family: city orcountry. O. I. H,, 21110 S, Hicks st.

CREDIT MAN. having reached limit In present
position, desires to connect witn good houseoffering advancement! haa excellent character
and ability and geta results; best reference.
D 14, ledger Offlce.

OFFICE MANAQER; 20 yeara' experience! alert,
broad-minde- good aystematlxer: complete,
practical offlce education. K 241, Ledger
Central.

SALESMAN. 87 yeara old. It yeara with present
Arm, deslrea to make a change; would like
to have an Interview with any good reliable
firm that haa an opening for a good aalesman:
good referencea and reaaona for the deslreachange, D 28. Ledger Office,

SALESMAN or executive Man, American. 40yeara, married, sober, absolutely reliable, fine
personality; 123 to start! all replies will bo
answered. P 304, Office.

SALESMAN, calling on dry
lurnisning trails, wisnealedger Central

8ALE8MAN. 7
alrea outalde

years
position.

ata,,

with

best refer- -

roods and men'a
Ida line. E 240.

retail ahoo business de- -
v Bin, Ledger Office.

8HIPPER and packer. 12 yeara' experience. rliable, wants position. 1M9 Durfor st.
BTENOQRAPHEr, of ability! rt yeara' experience

with large corporation. Addreaa 8. F., P. O.Box 83Q0.

BTENOORAPHIC OR 8ALES
Young college graduate. 23 yeara old, atpriaent employed, good personality and ability.

B" years' stenographic. 2 yeara' business ex-perience In a brokerage house and In adver-tising, desires position with a progressiva
house. K 248, Ledger Central.

SUPERVISING ENOINEER In charge of aeveral
a,.ra,,,.-,,- r a,,u wwwf uiaita iTvuiii cnange toIndustrial. Isolated central atatlon whereha ran renter his attention to get results; aae88. married! experienced! more than 13 yeara,.,, .,.-aai- rmpiufviii win ao anrwnere:minimum aalary 12400 unlrn, future prospect
la autflclently inviting! It Is Vuaranteed andrtiqulred that correspondence b kept ahao-tutel- y

confldentlal; nleaae tell the who) storyin flrst letter, J 033, Ledger Central,
f 1 ... . -

gITUATIONfl WANTOT KALE

Cenllnaed fnrm Precrtlnt Clw

first-rise- s dslry ffni or milk plant- - "- -
maaer, loua . eo.".

fflr'Mie!??rife cook, ! 'for amallJAPANESB. and,
ramiiyi io.

I
F. 4M, Ledger Central,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SITUATIONS WANTED Scotch rr,te.r.t

T chambernialds. 3 sister, wage
V? .etlled Prolestant woman for
i?l.amberwork and walling or houeeworkt

chlldnurse. chauffeur! all kind

of WML h,.p 'KANn
811 8, HUhi phonBpruc 8401 .

COOKS.' fhambermald. chifdnurs and mether'
andEnglish ehlldnurseposltlen!

Jhimbermald want relton. wanted, gardener
and housemen and sll kinds of JIP(.r,1't,Vi2
chambi-rmal- for Catholic rectory.
Dougherty.1818 woirara.are;.,a,i" i,AfjiiittnnK --y .

ST',iD8Up.,EKDHEi5bALVA
PHONE LOCUST 2180.

AUTOMOBILES
Tarsal

fAn,.
CLEARANCE BALE

Retlnnlnir t.plember 8 our tok of used
b speclsllr. P"ced. We Inrlte isurnpctIon amTwIM demonstrate. The folow-In- g

are except onallv arood bargains:
PACKARD, 80-- p., touring.

80-- p., llmousln

WiSto?? cylinder.

F.A ter excellent condition.
I)COfoinLB landaulet. 80-- D.
WHITE. 40-h- , p.. touring.
LOC01i6bILE, 4Jah. p.,

?'

USED

TRUCK8 . .
UTOCAR, 1H tons: express body.

aSUVerTI Paiifi uuuy.
OVERLAID, 1814 delivery; panel body.

THE WHITE CO.
218 North Broad atreet.

L. II. 0'NEALb H Car Dept.

Bell. Rprure 1802, Key,, Race 1714,

USED FIATSV

"Rlverla" touring car;
painted dark maroon: In excellent condition:
delivered latter part of VIS; exceptional
value,

touring: rebuilt and re-
painted dark blue with cream wheels; guar-
anteed by our compan.

1827 CHESTNUT ST.

CADILLAC automobile, 1018; first-cls-

condition: new top: Jiffy curtains; shock
absorbers: good tires; complete In ery re-

elect: run about 13.000 miles II. F. HALL.
Ill York road. Jenklntown. Pa.

CADILLAC ROADSTER. 1011 Special body. 3
extra tlrea: many other extras; electrlo equip-men- t:

car In perfect condition: eell'for 1323.
L 843, Ledger Central,

CADILLAC 1012 touring car: 6 pas.; elegant
running order: fully equipped:, a. bargain.
BIOELOW.wn.I.EY MOTOR CO., 804 N. Broad

8. 8.' ROPERS. Msr. Exch. Car De pL

CADILLAC 1014 touring car. overhauled and
repainieu; lull equipment, inc inav, auaw
BALES CORFOItAllOaN, "J ".

CADILLAC.
st.

1013. touring; In A- -l

condition: paint and tires
L. H, BOWKKS CO.

Broad

new.
N. Brod

CHALMERS 1918 touring car, 5 passenger: ex-
cellent ahape: will make sscrlflc price,

BIOELOW-WILLK- MOTOR CO.. N. Broad
a. H. ROOER3. Mgr. Exch. Car Dept,

FRANKLIN -
Touring cars with winter glaaa aide equip-
ment; and electrlo lights; good
tlrea and paint: price 1700

LOCOMOBILE
2814 Market at. Locust 410.

H. A. JENK8, Mgr. Ey!iange Car Dept.
HUPMOBILE 1013, 42 roadster: fine condition:

repainted; looks like new. L 842. Ledger Cen
tral.

243

304

IMPERIAL 1014 touring car. fully equipped: fine
running order: at a big bargain,

MOTOR CO., 304 N. Broad
8. 8. ROOER8. Mgr. Exch. Car Dept,

LIMOUSINES
Suitable for funeral work or hacking of anv
kind, suburban or atatlon work: ranging In
price from 1300 up; Locomobile and other
""""' LOCOMOBILE

2814 Market at. Locust 4V.
II. A, JENK8, Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.

MITCHELL 1913 touring car: very apeedy; good
condition: fully equipped: blr bargain. .

BIQELOW-WIt.LK- MOTOR CO.. 804 N. Broad
8, 8, ROPERS, Mgr. Exch. Car Dept.

MOLINE 1018, touring: oversize
tires; repainted: new storage battery: In flne
condition: cost 12230; will sell for 1350.

BIOELOW-WILLB- MOTOR CO., 804 N. Broad
Sj8. ROOERSj. Mgr.Exch.Car Dept.

OVERLAND 1813. model 80. 8 paeeenger tour-In-

2 extra tlrea: aeat covera; In line condi-
tion: will aell for 1,100.

BIOELOW-WII.LE- MOTOR CO., 804 N. Broad
8.8.nO0ERS Mgr. Exch. Car Dept.

PAIOE 1016, Olenwood excellent condition
throughout: very reasonable price.

UIOELOW-WILLE- MOTOR CO., 804 N. Broad
8. 8. ROOBRB. Mgr. Exch. Car Dept.

PULLMAN
SLIGHTLY USED 196 MODELS
SEVERAL DEM0NSTRAT0R8. USED LESS
THAN THREE MONTHS. 8AME CUARAN-TE- E

AS NEW CARS POSITIVELY RIOHT
IN EVERY RESPECT. PRICE8 ARE

LOW.
STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.

6112 NORTH BROAD STREET
POP. 1839, RACE 2978.

WHITE 40 H. I Tourlnr. 11000.
2 AUTOCAR delivery trucks,14 ton ee.. (000.

I.. II, O'NEAL.

7anaasenaer

310 North Broad st.
1916 LOCOMOBILE
touring, slightly used! now being

repainted: tlrea new: car still bean r car
guarantee; original price 13100; now 18700.

LOCOMOBILE
2814 Market at. Locust 4.10.

If. A. JKNK8. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.
HUDSON'S Phaeton, roadster and cabriolets'.

- i i i Mr , . triu , .. a mid alartara.
L 233 N. Broad St.

1014 MARMON ROADSTER. In perfect shape In
every detail; to an Immediate purchaser thiscar will be sold cheap. Hawley Motor Co.,
082 N. Broad.

CHASSIS
We have a few cheap can of which th chaasla
would ba very aultable for truck or delivery
work of any kind; don't fall to come In and
iook mem over it you

t.

want aomethlnc at abargain prlc for delivery purpoaea.
LOCOMQDI

2314 Market at. Locust 480.
II. A, JENKB. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept,

DELIVERY WAOOIt
Thoroughly overhaul

attraetlva orlcer eaulooed
body! othera built to order.

If.

led and guaranteed: very
with full panel

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Market st. Loeust 4S0.
A. JENK8. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.

CADILLAC PARTS
SCHOHER. 8343 MARKET BT.
UEND FOR FREE BULLETIN

OF U8KD CARS
OORBON'AUTO EXCHANQE. 238 N, BROAD.

BAROAIN Wlnton Touring car, 1018: fullequipment Apply 1011 Cheatnut. Room 720.
AHHOTT.DBTROIT 1914 touring earT fully

equipped and tn good condition! bargain.
BlOBlX-V- y .WILLS Y MOTOR CO., 804 N. Broad8. S. ROPERS, M..r. Exch. gar Dept.

Wanted
AUT08 wanted for part. Philadelphia AutoPart Co.. 828 N. 18th. Park 1418;

AUTO LIVEBY AND OABAQES

TAXI-gOUR- lNO LIMOUSINE
v v ;'',-- u ,t" a. t iv a

NtvIL-Clft--
l. Korrorly Jltntv nU Co.tnPI.ATI 1 1 rt- -' ".i" " '.' Jr. ".

PaVk '7483): Trand-hs- ' fp....",to5?,a,n,Sr'!?? hr.l also brand-as-
n.ou nr.i weddings, funerala. 1718 nira-- a

UUV MOIHTER Portable OaraTSsTi.ftucco. on display 8)31 Jf. Btb; Tioga. 2984.

AUTO LTVKRY AND OAl
Continued from PrtcHHng CeeaelT

INDEPENDENT TAXTcAll

Vilainfinrl
AUTOMOBILES

tLAAU Of QUALITt.-.
s.lBMiviiM vm, VIQJgq.

AUTO PAINTING

"PAINTING"
The Best-Equipp- ed Plant

The Highest Grade Automobile '

THE

Wa do vryth!n In connection kaWOTK, upiioiaiBar, new worg of tha Idesign. "
Invitation extended to Inspect n.e .

work.

Chas. S. Caffrey Co.
TENTH AND MARKET STUB!,)

CAMDEN, N. J,
In Business sine lis.
AUTO RETAIRINQ

BEST, EQUIPPED repair aha. iT,Philadelphia! we atralghten
make parts: repair, overhaulmake: hlah-gra- d cars nn, .i!?..r-- i
In wrecks i riifa mi cents per haiV.'
rrlcea for parts, plus 10 per ID
for superrlsloni you should be moriffl1
in (no aiumuer ot noun cm
prlc pr hour: we alte o
and n qure ileal! come, lx

AOKNUT ror "MASTER" '
HIOOINB BROS.. 42L Jhffin'fl'W.J

RPternnitrrrien
L.n.w iia u

.'!. .it liituAD ST. V?
CYLINDERS REBORED, new pIstonTTi

lurnisiivui --uriuinit una nrssing. It n 1
wood ft Co., 1023 Hamilton at. rtnl1 '

AUTO SUPPLIES
IF TOU to aellWANT, your old car erpart to repair, call, write or phoiis'jfcJlMr!l?$ ft

PARTS
to nuna or repair any car.Phlla, Anto Psrts Co, Bid H. IXth. I

TIMKEN-DEARlNO- S HYATlrNew Denarture Sar1ca Rt- - r... nli.
1814 Arch at. Ph. Walnut 3497. Baesi

AUTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIREt--

Ouaranleed 8300 miles. Compare i, JHI.a C, aOH 11. IfrOhO St.
I n r. a

Slightly used, all sins: voa.
828-82- 3 North 18tr-- Park 141).

BUSINESS OPP0RTUNITIM

Beat grade work at cheaList price. j,.
ioo biiwii vi w !. ...uiviauai aw
and expert advice. It w.il pay yog. t .
alter icu imi" k w,, we W1U I
ir(,ai- - von will aan i.,o.ia. :

TIMES AMERt.-:- PRESS 1

PATENTS

PlflKTlNO

07 8ANS0M ST.

6end tor our frt
b ten i ana rraot-- u

Wa will help you deelop your limm
ICO irc rruuig (.ccb, open uoi.Um eteitllIIIIINB uimi uw(

FOSTER.& WEBSTER mji
Ami tjnesinut at. tien pnone 1

OENERAL. COUNTRY STrlnB
Estab. SO year: receipt 112,000 to tiler annum; I, u. paya 145 a ausrtirrJ
Ing with modern bath: 8 ecrea: fruit. HaiaslllAaSFaa surrounded bv A ?""""J. o

C. P. PETERS a. SON, 008 CHESTNUTll
FOR SALE Established wagon, truck i

tomoblle body building business at 11
rmiiHivru m.,i real cimiB oniioost.
iiiarr a. iirai-msa- mmrnrra, las a.

CIOAR. candy and Ice cream stors ferW naaam,-,- !. a,... T

BUSINESS PERSONALS
DIAMONDS

Bank referencea. Appraisement. 1 per t
HARRY W

BOUGHT

. nniiin, Sanson
EVENINO CLOTHES TC "JH

irfitaar allies, rjionn ropiar m. V
LEIDNER'B, lllth and Glrard ays.. I

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by ele
only way; eyeorows

MISS SMITH? 402 Keith Theater

DRESSMAKING AND MILI
THE MCDOWELL DRESSMAKING

Individual Instruction; ehort coursrt;
navments: natterna cut. nOc. up.
807 DENCKLA BLDO., llth A Market i

SALE
UILLIARD. I'OOL. combination, s,

bouaht. sold, rented, exchanged:
supplies. Lafe Keafer, American
turer. 821 Olrara nve, Fnone Kens,

nilal.IAnD. Dool tables: new. aecond.hu
Ing alley; eaay payment. Rosstte--
Street Co . Z2- -, B. Btu st. l'hone w

uir.t.TAitn ANn if.f'Kirr taiii.kh
allea: easy paymenta. BRUNn

CO.. 1002 Arc.

CASH REOISTERS bouaht. exrhanrea, t
reputed; auppllea; new and factory:
nevr total uuuera law as iav. ussee our new modela. Tie ulsters sold nr 1

easy paymenta and fully (ruarantei
THE NATIO.VAL CASH REOI8TB

780 CHESTNUT STREET

REMINOTON typewriter No. 11: back M

chrome rib, tab. 1). Sternfeld. 11201
Fireproof:
and mattes
Fourth at..

BO allahtly used:
nlir baraalns. zn

between ai--j

188 LARGE TALKING MAC

Edlaon with cabinet for holding 201
finished in a beautiful quartered
new 184: can be paid at the rats ef
weeKiy; excellent Bargain; m ac-

tion: eoual to neiv: write for contDlel
and special 30 day' free.tr!

HEPPE'a UPTOWN STORM
Cor, 0th and Thompson sti.

SCHOOL DESKS, tl.GO EACH,
single ana aouDie. any sua.

CHAIR KXCHANUK. cor. Bin ana j

SHAVINGS and aawdust for sale. . An
B. Felln Co.. loo., York road and m

HuaiiEs. liTit 4. uurroNwi
Has the largest and beat assorts!
tia.t nfflca fiirnltnra and flx,ui
thla Mart nf tha At
to equip an o files, at, prices that
pieaaa you. tree oeiivery

VII-M- lOl - I. a. -- ImI na(IblllWUn RIIU fl-i- m, -- tlliua, a,vn, wj
and other houaehpld gooda: am ,lef

N, 17th t.
Rhnn arrtrarv aleest all

of augar boxes, uniform slxea, 1881
urocery t;o.. ma s. ozu t.

HEATERS, r
rebuilt, all
1827 l'lItbert

HEATINO
ancea. boilers

malfaa.
st.

Itace

8850

MAKlN-KBI- a

INSTRUCTION'

vrrevWA Titr.i rite MITSIC

Piano by B. A. Psrlsteln. graduate,-- !

Royal Imperial Anadrmy of
HT.IDS ,K..uInterview 4 p,

TO

10 FT., FT., Btt FT.mllla uttl. kaaa'xn
motor and

a.

Market SOUS.

T

!)A

fsrmsri.J

ui

in

FOR

bowling

an
bargain

Musical

bargains I

iTustc.l
.tlL'UTaJliaa 5J,
m. Tlephon

MACHINERY AND
8 BELTS,

saa I I
'

NUTTALJ-- . IIIUS
PTNAMOS, machinery.!. imailiiHYe.fcr...ty Co.. .MR
roii nvmi oudkhh of iProi-- u

Vlin hlielala anrl aeiamfaalnn HI A II
onCHARLESlipND COMPANT, !J

SELL SCRAP METALS
TO HENRY K. FORT CO., J7 f.

i ' PETEYThat Makes Bear Hunting All the Plcasanter " TQ'
'

By C. A. VOIGm
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